SLP Fees and
Dues for 2016

The North Shore K Family celebrates at St Christopher's, a special education
school, with an annual holiday party in December. The North Shore Kiwanis Club
and the North Shore key Club join hands for the event. Kiwanian Santa Gary
Craner and his Key Club elf Alexis Lovaglio were on hand to give out gifts to all
the children. Kiwanis President Roger Hill and Key Club President Elias Mastakouris share the spotlight.

Peninsula Kiwanis assisted by the Molloy College Circle K held a Breakfast with
Santa on Saturday, Dec. 12. The event was held at Our Lady of Good Counsel in
Inwood. Pancakes, muffins, juice and various baked goods were served. More than
150 children had their picture taken with Santa. The children were able to select
the background and leave with their photo. Member Domenic Sciarrotta did a great
job filling in for Santa. He was assisted by three elves, his daughter Rayna, her
cousin Emily and Fallon from the Molloy Circle K.

Key Club

John
Goldstein
This past December one of my Key
Clubbers was writing an article for his
school newspaper and he asked me why
I liked being the Administrator. I told
him that I enjoyed working with the
students and that I thought that I was
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making a difference in our district, by
working with them. I told him that I
was most pleased and encouraged with
our district board, which is made up of
a variety of different religions, ethnicities, races and cultures, all working together to make their communities a
better place to live.
I was invited to the Huntington Kiwanis Christmas Project. This involved
150 Key Clubbers from three Key Clubs
helping 55 needy children buy clothing
at the local Sears with $150 gift card.
Two to three Key Clubbers worked with
each child to buy needed clothes for
Christmas. Then they were all bused to
a high school where the Key clubbers
wrapped the presents they had just
helped buy. Then they had a pizza party

The following fees and dues
apply to Service Leadership Organizations for 2016:
Aktion Club:
Charter, no banner: $260
Charter, w/banner: $460
Reactivation: $50
Annual Club Fee: N/A
Annual Dues: $8
District Dues: N/A
K-Kids:
Charter: $180
Reactivation: N/A
Annual Club Fee: $180
Annual Dues: N/A
District Dues: N/A
Builders Club:
Charter, no banner: $300
Charter, w/banner: $500
Reactivation: $50
Annual Club Fee: $180
Annual dues: N/A
District Dues: N/A
Key Club:
Charter Fee, no banner: $400
Charter Fee, w/banner: $600
Reactivation fee: $100
Annual Club Fee: N/A
Annual Dues: $7
District Dues: $6
Circle K:
Charter fee, no banner: $400
Charter fee, w/banner: $600
Reactivation fee: $100
Annual Club Fee, less than
5,000 students: $600
Annual Club Fee, more than
5,000 students: $450
Annual Club Fee, community
colleges: $300
Annual Dues: N/A
District Dues: $8

for everyone and the presents where delivered by Santa and the fire department to the children's homes closer to
Christmas. So when someone asked you
why you are a Kiwanian, tell them that
you work with Key Club and you do
make a difference in this world.
The annual New York District Leadership Training Conference is March
18-20, 2016, at the Desmond Hotel in
Albany. Your Key Clubs will be looking
for you financial support to help pay for
the conference and transportation. Your
Key Clubs should be holding their club
officer elections in February, so the new
officers can attend the LTC in March.
I also want to thank you for your continued support of the New York District
Key Club board, clubs and members.

